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iLEiP ATD REGRET.

By :iocidnt we received a Walla
Wallu Stiitni'in this week and in it
we find an article in which the base
as-tu- te editor thereof goes after us
in the manner of hi dai'y life, by say
ing that we questioned his military
liile. We ni'ver knew that he had a

'military title," and knowing him as
we do, Ave would not believe it even if
we won to sec his commission, unless
be brought proof, undeniable, that it,

was not a forgery. He also Fays he
dors not know who or what we arc.
Well, Frank, we arc the one whom you
could not frightnn into telling vou who
our correspondent was that pot his re-

port of the Camp Curry fight into the
Bcdr:ck Democrat before you got
yours into the Chronicle, ami al?o the
one who refused to drink several time.--

with you in Baker City, for the reason
that Ave never drink with any persons
but gentlemen. Perhaps it is on ac-

count of his barbarous mind that he
does not recollect us. No, the truth of
the matter is that he is be-

cause we do not see fit to vilify honest
men, like Major llinchart, and liplap
such :inmills Frank Packer, acting
editor of the Walla Walla P,reeh-Clou- t.

The Postmaster General has issued
orders that no money order shall he
paid and no regis ered letter delivered
to any of the following named firms:
Sunbeam Publishing Co., Russell & Co.,
Leavitt & Co., New Bedford, Mas; II.
A. Burknett, New York City; Royal,
Man dr. Co., Brooklyn, N. Y.; Arizona
Lottery. Prescott, Arizona: Edward A.
Eggleston, Rossi fa, Colorado; Kentucky
Land Co., New Bedford, Mass.; Rev.
Jo. T. Inman, Alison & Ilearn, Fran
cis H. Ilearn, K". Y.; Michael Gold- -

water, Prescort, Arizona; A. Jones &,

Son, Hopkenton, Mas5?.

Reader, cat out the above and paste
it in your hat.

On Leave of Absence.

Lieut. R. P. Wainwrigth came in
on the Thursday morning stage from
Walla Walla. The Lieutenant is on a

four month's leave of absence, and will

visit friends in the East during that
time. He has heen on this coast four
years and has spent a great portion of
his time either on duty it some one of
our frontier posts or in tho field. Pull
of courage, energy and ambition, he is
a very useful man in this part of the
service. During the last campaign he
bore his share of the fatigues and hard-

ships of long marches by day or night,
and whether riding in dust under a

burning sun, or making a nignt march
to sui round a wily foe. h; was ahvavs
the sain ' genial pleasant gentleman.
He deserves great credit for the cool-

ness and bravery displayed in the
charge which closed the battle at Uma-

tilla Agency a year ago this month.
Idaho Democrat.

The Indian fighter of the Breech
Clout, Walla Walla, says he will come
over here some time and get more sub-

scribers in a half day than we have on
our entire list. If vou do. Frankie.
you can start a daily paper through
which to slander honorable men
that aie best liked where best known.
You have seen fit to open a fight on us
without the least provocation, or we
would not have disgraced our columns
to notice you. thereby giving you
prominence throughout the state.

Ak Apology. We hope our read
ers will excuse us for devoting so much
space to a ninny this wc?K The peo-
ple h-- re all know Maj Rinehart, our-5-ol- f,

nnd sorry that they know
Kranlc larker. This is the first time

that we have mentioned his name in
the News and hope it will be the last.
It is our rule that when a person lies
about ua we do not feel easv till we

tell them our mind. Adieu.

THE SCAVENGER,

Eiank Parker, now of the Walla
Walla Statesman, prior to his employ-
ment by the military last summer seems
to have been playing the ro.'c of scav-

enger around the Malheur Agency
slaughter pen. And while engaged in
this laudable livalry with crows, blow-

flies, and maggots, he got into his pos
session about one hundred beef-hide-s.

Thoj-- o not being putrid enough to suit
his cess-po- ol appi-tito-

, l o xrdd them,
and then refused to account for the
price thereof. The agent made him

pay for the-- o hides, at which he he-co-

very wra thy, and iruc t- - his carri-

on crow instincts he is now pt rchrd on

a three logged stool in Walla Walla

trying to blow his foul breuth upon the
agent who made him pay.

A Quaker Printer's Proverbs.

Never scud an article for publication
without giving the editor thv name,
for thy name often hccureu publication
to worthless articles.

Never do thou loaf about, nor kn ck
down the typ', or the b'ys will lve
thee as they do the shade trees when
thou leavet.

Thou shouldst never read the copy
on the printer's case or the sharp and
hooked container thereof, or he may
knock thee into pi.

Never enquire of the editor for the
news, for behold it is l is business to
give it tv) then at the appointed time
without thou asking for it.

It is not right that thou should!
ak him who is tho author of an arti-

cle, for it his duty to keep such things
unto himself.

Prefer thine own tovn paper to any
other, and subscribe for it immediate- -

Pay for it in advance, and it shall
be well with thee and thine.

Military Hotes.

Col. Granvil'c 0. Hallor, IT. S. A.,
having reported at these headbuar.'ers,
pursuant t orders from the war depart-

ment, will piocecd to Cupevi!ie, W.

T., and thero await further order.'.

1st Lieutenant Frazil A. Bou?elle

1st cavalry, is appointed captain of tint
department tcun of eight, selected by

comp tition to coni)ete i'or the divis-

ion prize in rifle shooting. He will at
once tae charge of the team, and pro-

ofed by the steamer uf the 23 intrant
from Portland to the licadquarieas f

the military division, lvpjrting on ar-

rival to the assistant adjutant funeral
for further orders and instructi n

The first Sta'e election will t-i-e

place in Kentucky oiifthn 4th of next
month, when Sta'e officers and a Leg-

islature are to lie chosen. California

conn'? next on the 3rd of September,
the Maine olecfi"ii on the 8th of the
same month, and the Ohio election on
the 7th of October. Eh-- c io j in Ma-

ryland, Massachusetts, Minnesota,
New Jerspy, Xuvr York, Peun-sylvani- a,

Virginia and Wisconsin, will

be held on the d of November.
Standard.

NEW TO-DA- Y.
j

j

Citation,
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon for (Jrant Count v.

In the matter of the Estate id' David
Howard, deceased.

To Eliza Howard, KYr.i a. Newton
and Asa Howard and all other persons
interost-- d in the etate of David How
ard, deceased.

You md each of you are notified to
anpenr in the County Court of Grant
County, Oregon, af the Court House in
Canyon City, Grant County, Oregon,
at l2 o'clock P. M. on the 2d day of
Sept., 1870, to show cause, if any you
have, why the followmn described
property belonging to ssid estate should
not be sold as prayed for in the peti
tion filed Jidy 11th, 187G; to-w-

it: seven-twe-

ntieth interest in tho Litt'e Sal
mon ditch, Olive Creek mining district;
three Placer Mining Claim, in Green-
wood, in Olive Precinct, known as the
David Howard Claim-- : a ditch on
Burnt llivr, known a.s the Burnt Riv-
er ditch; Spring Gulch ditch, on west
side of Dixie Creek and first, riirht of
water in said creek; an undivided one-ha- 'f

interest in ditch and water right
taken from John Dav River near the
ranch of W. TT. Clark: all in Grant
County, State of Oregon.

Bv order of the Countv Court.
W. S. SOTTTH WORTH", Clerk."

July :30th, 1879. 17-2- 1

M ADTMSEIEPS.
IggMI III I Illllll "grCT 1

LAQEANGB & SHEARER,

Prairie City, Oregon,

tttttttBr ttttttt
Would most respectfully an-- ,

nounce to the Public that they
have received a lare stock of

SPRING & SUMMER
goods, nnd keep constantly on
hand a full line of choice Jami- -

y Groceries.
DRV GOODS,

READY MADE CLOTHING,
HATS and CAPS,

BOOTS and SHOES,
HARDWARE,

ClIOCXEHY,
GLASSWARE,

CIGARS and TOBACCO,
SCHOOL-HOOKS- ,

STATIONERY.
PATE XT MEDICINES,

OILS,
PAIXTV,

MOTIONS, &c.

We keep a largo :nd well selected
stock of General Merchandise. Call
and see for yourselves.

LA ri; A.NC K & S II E A JUS h
Prairie City, July :M. 1S70. nl3tf.

Jules Le Hi: takes pleas-

ure i--
1 announcing to the peo-

ple of this county that he has
removed his stock of goods
across the square, in the room
underneath the

Odd Fellow's Hall,
Prairie City, Oregon, where he
has just received a full and well
selected stock of General Mer-

chandise and Notions, and in-

vites those wishing anything in
his line to call and see him.

Post Office is also at his new
storeroom.

JULES EE BPtETTE.
Prairie City, J uly 3d, 1 S79. n 1 3tf.

Pinal Settlement.

In tho matt r of the estate of A. J.
Gregg, deeasod

Lizzie Gregg, the admiiiirn'rix of
the above estate, having filed ler lina
account in the matter of said
Notice is hon-h- y given that tho 2d day
of September, A. I). 1S70, is the day
appointed for final settlement therein.

V II . 1. . .nn person! iiaviug or claiming any
interest in sa;d e.-ta- te. are required to
he ami appear at the Court House, in
Canyon City, Grant County, at. ten
o'clock in the forenoon of snid day and
show pause, f anv there be. why said
account and should not be ap
piovcd. and th s eat" decreed settled.

A':AV, GRKGG,
Administratrix

M. L. Olmsted, Aty. 10-2- 0

jgSS'-Eve- iy Boot has a GUARAN-
TEE STAMP inside, and the Mer-

chant of whom you buy them is author-

ized to return yourmouey if you are

not satisfied vr th the Boots. It is

"THE best
RUBBER BOOT

In the Market. Ask for it ;;nd take

no other.

HECHT BROS. & CO.
SAN FKxVKClSCo,

We carry the Largest Stock of Boots

and Shoes of all kinds of any house in
America. nl5rn3.

PHIL. METSCHAN,
V C. SELS,

NEW GOODS!

.'xa&.

-- 0-

McAULIFF.

NEW

PHIL. METSCHAN & CO.
Announce that they have just received a
new and well assorted Stock of

exiera
erehaiidise"

Which They Offer Cheap For.Cash Only.
iriioiiir

Tlaving bought for Cash we are prepared to sell our Goods
Cheaper than they were ever before offered in

CIIAIIWIIYIIOIIN OIIRIIEIICIIOIINt.
-- -

J-- J8,"a -- J -- -

Our old fcHock, together with our new, we will continue to
sell at COST PRICES.

PHIL, METSCHAN & Co.
Successors to M.S. IIELTjMAX.

CahyonCity, July IS, 1879.

wnETCramacEBcanni

Twain Street, Canyon City, Okegox,

J. W. HOWiRD, M, D., - - PROPRIETOR.

lea ocso
Having recently received a full and carefully selected stock

of Drugs, and Medicines I am fully )reparcd to lurnish every-

thing usually kept in a First Class Drug House, at reasonable
Prices. Also a lull Stock of the Standard Patent Medicines on
hand. Call, everybody, and see, and buy of my fresh goods.

J. W. HOWARD, My Proprietor.

DALl.KS AND UAKEU f!TTY

STAGE LINE,
Yaile & Co.. Proprietors.

Depaits from Canyon C ty for Th"

Dalies and Baker Cty, Daily.

Arrives from the same points, Daily.

11 C. WilJamscjn, Sup't.

StkaYKD from the Ranch ! Ban. j

Go-dhu- e, one light by : are, about 10

hands high, round long bodv. white j

streak half way down face then hl-.z- e

runs off to right side of nose; white ;

hind legs up to hoede joint. Brand, d j

with a blotched (J nn loft shoulder. is ,

4 vears old la.t wn-ing-
. A reward of j

821) will be givenfor the return of the
ii. are. DAN. GOODHUE. !

n lotm.

AT TIE POST OFFICEIi

E. HALL,
X5 33 JSl. Xj 23 3L X 1ST

Stationary. Spectacles and

Eye Glasses, Candies, and Nuts

SunscuimoNS taken, at Publishers

Rites, for all the Leading Papers and

M.'.gnzim& published in THE UNITED

STATES. Agent for Tilus Br. ., dew

elers, Albany. Oregn. Watches Clean

ed and Repaired.

Canyon City, Oregon, Apri' 10, 1S70

ICE CREAI SALOON,
0. T0DHUXTER & J. DUNHAM,

Proprietors,
FIRST DOOR NORTH OFTHE

NEWS OFFICE,
CANY. N CITY, OREGON.

Vic keep constantly on hand line Ice
Cream and Lemonade, ami can furnish
Parties or families with large small
lots to order at reasonable prices. Call
and see us.

The Yamhill Reporter says:

Mrs. Thorn, of Canyonville,
Ogn., has an orange tree four-

teen years old with blossoms
and several oranges upon it.
She raised it from the seed.

-- 0-

JOHN McCULLOUGII.
DEvN'IS

PRICES!

CllfllTIIYt,"

Lr,r;x.iaii;.7:u.wtn,i.i;

Administrators Notice.

In the in itter of the Estate of Ira
M'ore de eased:

The undeisigni d Administrator f the
K-fa- te of Ir. Moore, deceased, having
filed in the Couuy Con it of the State,
of Oregon, for the County of Grant, hi;
fin:il account of his administration i n
said estate. Notice is hereby given to

jail per.son.i in terms' od in said estati to
!,' ppear in .s.id comt at, the court
house ir. Canvon Citv, Grant County,
t .to of Oreg. n, on tie 2nd day of

A. D., 1871). at the h-- ur of 11
o'clock, A. M , th. n and there to show
" v nccomxt .should not be
Wovod. the admini-trario- n close. mid
the administrator discharged and his
bondsmen lvle ised.

F C. II OK SLEW
nlonlO Administrator.

Ad'r's Notice--

In t!ie County Court for Grant Conn- -

tv, St .te of Oregon.
In tbe matter of the estate of Israel

Wilkes,
NOTICli- - hereby given that tho

undersigned lias been appointed ad-

ministrator if the EstHfn of 3srai
WiUco.--- , dec-ased- , late of Grant Coun
ty , Oregon.

All persons having claims against
said Ks'Mie are rsvpiired to pr sent
the sun-- , with the proper veuclwTs, to--h

u'nb rsigned at Munt Vernon
Grant ' untv, Stat of Oregon, within
.six months from the (bite hereof.

duh Sell, A. D. 1870.
JOSKPll ROBBRTSON.

14-1- 8

W, O OVEHHOIT. W. A JAC B

OYERHOLT k JACOBS,

Wagon Making & Carpentering.
On Mnio Street in roar of Heter KuhlV

Blaoksmith Shop, Canyon City, Oregon.

Wagons and Bnggies repaired at reas
onable rates In a

Mii-liMaie-r

Building and Jobbing prompt-l-y

attended to.

Building Material,
Doors, Sasli, Etc.
Constantly on hand and

made to order.

4


